
, Ah long as- t h e  number of students graduating 
from' thexowe' Sound High School was small theA-hree 

' or four avaiI&zcholarships appeared sufficient; more 
recently the. MacMillan, Bloedel and Powell River Com- 

---pany-added ,two very-substantial awards. 

- 

'suppdrf in this'endeatiour.. 
' . The ' proposed outline of 

awards and scholarships is wide 
afid varied. .! ' ' 

: '0 . Top ,.academic. gtgd'dents a t  
1 each' grade. 16vel ' ~ o u l d  re- 
.:, , ceive an- award' as well as a t  

the terminal Grade 12 level. 
..'.. 0 .A bursary fund would be 'set 

set up to -;assist ,deLeiving .MU- 
,-. dents who are financially un- 

able to' continue their studies 
0 For students 'who excel in 
school activities while ~ main- 
taining .good scholastic marks 
there would be citizenshil: 
awards and recognition would 
be given to those who are out- 
standing in special fields. 
0 To the top athletes would 
be given crests or pins at the 
lower level but cash scholar- 
ships could be made available 
to 8 ,Grade 12 student'of high 
athletic,ability who also has a 
good scholastic record. This 
would hglp such a student to 
carry on  further studies a t  an 

vanced training institution. "g It must be made clear that, 
except a t  the Grade 12 level, 
these awards woub. take the 
form Of trophies, crests or pins 
and thus would not involvc too 
great an amount of mopey. 

Scholarships and bursaries 
are proposed only for those stu- 
dents who ape proceeding to 
further studies from Grade 12. 

NEXT WEEK: The Student 
Assistance Fun9. 

c 

I 

A PGF (rai~, ,  which is claimed to have held 
up traffic for 17 *minutes ' a t  Castle's crossing in 
the village, has brought a protest from the Squa- 
mish council. 

The council, fearful of an ambulance or fin:, 
emergency call being blocked by a train, have 
a ked general manager J. Broadbent to limit such 
s t" oppages. \ 

I 

PGh houses' .' ' 

Two PGE houses at Cas- 
tle's crossing, one a duplex 
and the 'ot,her a single 
dwelling, have been sold to 
Squamish people. 

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Clubh 
have bought. t hc sni:tlJcr one 
and will move i t  1 0  ti lot  on 
Second Avenue, soiii h of Main 
Strcct. They inlcnrl to use i t  
for their home. 

Robert Stammcrs has the du- 
plex and is moving i t  to a lot 
akross f he  s1rcc.t from Clubb's. 
He plans Io rcnl i t .  

The v i l l i l g ~  is ncyy)liillin;: to 
oht;i in I his coninic.i,ciiilly zoned 
I;ind I i m i  1 1 i ~  txilviiiy c~omptny 
in oi.(l(&i. Io cslcntl Second Ave- 
lllil I h t ~ i 1 l : : ! 1  I O  ('lrw~liind AVP- 
n i iv  1 r i  Ilrovirlr anoi!lrr route 
in and oi i i  r i l  tlriwnfo-wn. 

. . . . . . . 

( 1-qliL EYES on clay' p&on as young and-Gunners how it's-done:His ai6m was 
'Gerry Kennedy shows' Squamish Rod deadly at the turkey shodt, December 9. Q 

. . I  

- 

- 
this nuisance. 

John Menzies, chairman West 
Vancouver, and Allstain &lac- 
ltenzie, Squamish, saw deputy 
attorney general Dr. Kennedy 
md  the Hon. Ray Williston. 
TAKE TO UBCM 

I1 was suggested that the 
rommittee take their problem 
to the UBCM, Union of British 
M u m  bia Municipalities, which 
in turn could present a resolu- 
I ion to the  government axltinp 
Lor air pollution control 
throughout the province. 

The following morning, along 
wilh J. V. Puttkamer of Para- 
dise Valley, they met in Van. 
zouver with Breitenbach, presi- 
dent of Rayonier Canada, the 
compimy that owns Woodfibre 
and Draeselre, the executive 
secrelal'y. 

The company official? seem 
willing to tdlk about this mat. 
ter but are reluctant to admif 
responsibility for the smell, es. 
pecially to West Vancouver, 01 
to say what they will do aboul 
it. 
NO PWQOF YET 

%. 

They claim that no one ha5 

Pkdedx P 

rises .- , b -  

Earl. McDougall's Phoenix 

in the world to one of the high. 
est jobs in the country: an  in- 
jtdatiEn--<at 5000-foot Diamond 
Head Chalet. 

He put in propane gas cook. 
ing and hot water .facilities lasi 
week, replacing thc oil fired 
system installed a year ago. 

Stove oil in')the rarefied at- 
mosphere a t  this height was 
not satisfactmy. 

L .  b e -  

. .  

Mike . f h c k  
"to +Greece 

Michael Flack, 1'7, kill 
attend a world Scouting 
jamboree in Marathon, 
Greece, in'"August, 

In. the meantime he is 
working at .and looking 
for all sorts of odd jobs 
to help pay his ey.penses.- 

He has been in Scout- 
ing nine years, four as a 
Cub, five as a Scout, 
a c h i e v i n g  top rank, 
Queen's Scout, last year., 



other a 
f the' truth, 

"I imagine you 'are entirely right; but 
dear, gs for 'Me, you can't actually ex- 

\ 'pect a woman to vote for another 
me Fight woman.". ' 

.+:c . .  

- .  . 

y superlatives are ade- 
to describe last Friday 

when Howe Sound played 
tball against Pemberton. 

this one of- the best 
s yet. Ask any centre for- 

quite wonderful to bc 
play before such a 
en if our playing. it. 

to, with it. 
We all like the tunes very 

nuch and even a teacher will 
,ometJmes ask the standard 
pestion when music echoes , 

5 . I  y; 
I "  

. 1  Arfisf 
L. ._ . -  

pain fin g 
Squamish , 

A series of oil paintings de- 
picting local subjects &e ,now 
k i n g  produced by a profes- 
sional artist and illustrator. 

Lawrence Barrs of Vancou- 
ver,. known, nationally for h? 
pini'ings which 'h'ave Geen re- 
produced on magazine covers 
and calendars has just com- 
pleted a scene showing the en- 
?ire town ol Britannia. . 

Squamish is now in the pro- 
cess of being painted, with com- 
pletion expected hy mid- 
December. 
' Just what magazine cover! 
or manner in which Britannk 
and Squamish are to he repro. 
ducerl will not be known unti 
after ihe approaching holida) 
season. 

Plans are also under way foi 
the production of a painting 0. 
Woodfibre by the same artisl 
next. June. 

The completed original Bri 
tannia pajnting npw hangs ii 
the Alex Fraser Art Galleriei 
on Granville Street in Vancou 
ver. The Squamish paintinl 
will appear in the same galler: 
when completed. 

Mr. -Barr has made somi 
eight trips out to the distric 

Var;rcouver people .;new 
owners of Rosy Mofel- : 1 , 

. .  
The.kosy Motel has been sold to Mr. an$ Mvs..; 

, : p Leonard Taylor of Vancouver.. They take over:'. .. . . --'j/: 
Present owners, Mr. and Mrs: John :Makowi-.,. . :, 

chuk ate going to build a new hdme on JuddRoad,-:, 7 

~ : i i e l  ,six ye-airs, ago 
before the roqd to,Vancouver opened. The house . >  ' 

It was the first motel .in the Squamish area: . . ,  5 ' .  

' . I  
. .  February 1. . . , . . .  

9 I .  

. 
.,.. , ; : .  adjoining was 'built four ,years "later. , 1 . .  

. .,o. i , . J I : J,. .  \ . .  ' , .  . I : .  

, : . .  

Cl.$AN UP' 
' for the . 

HOLl,DAYS ,. 

Don't' wait till the  last^ 
minuKto prepar.e YO;;?' 
party clothes, for .. the. 
coming festivities. -NOW 

, , >  .. .- - 
.-I ' -  ; .  - -  - 

' ' PAMGOIT 'CLEANERS LID.. '. 

CLEVELAND AVE. 892-3231 

1 

Read the Ads-If Pays 

/, 
- .  



e league with 25 

eague 
quarter and. Jaok 

showing the'men how 
182 average and 617 

hree. Jim Antosh h i  
274 , high single. Donna- Cal- 

s high average for 
with 171, Dot Chap- 
224 high single and 

t has 532 three game 

iders of the Rid- 
eague' are still ' on 

while Jack High- 
land!, took both single and 
thred game with 294 and 583. 
Sandy Farrow'followed suit and 
got high single 210 and three 
game 5'70. 

Hens Tens Pinttails are lead- 
ing with 15 points. E. Carson's 
high average is 135, and E. 
Bishop has 188 single and 432 
three game. 

The Royal Purple set a new 
record this week through one 
of their players. Congratula- 
tions again ,to Alice Bonde with 
high average of 185, high three 
723 ancksingle 301. Seems there 

a lot of gals went to 

-> 

points. 
' .My humble apologies to  Doug 

Rudy. In error, I gave his sin 
gie game t o m  at 54. DoUe 
was very hurt and I don'i 
blame him. I assured a correc 
tion in 'this issu& The correct 
ed score is 55! 

Rita Barnfield showed thc 
way for the PGE gang thi 
wdek. She has 215 high singlc 
and 487 high three. Bob Kuhi 
got a 550 three game total an( 
Jack Quinn single of 237. Thl 
Hi Ballers are 11 pDints ove 
the nearest contender with i 
total of 30 points. 

The Bantams came up with I 

tie for doubles, Linda McDon 
ald and Gherry Hurran havin, 
217.. Gay Bouwman got a higl 
single of 130 and 103 high av 
eraee. 

the 5 pin! Some of-the thead- 
pin" gettedrs are going tq him 
for instruction, I hear. 

Next week there will be a 
couple of important annome- ,  
ments concerning bowling, so 
stick around and we'll be see- 
ing you! 

1; the boys' section of this 
kame, _Sam McBae ' has. 158 
high average and Alex McDou- 
-;got 302 fof dolib3e game: 
Darwin Hurst has 174 high sin- 
gle. Nice going gang! 

The Independents have slow- 
ed their pace just a bit, The 
Mixmasters still lead with 25 
points, Roma Shutz still has 

, high average of 191, but Anne 
Sanderson came in for the 
three tdtal of 597 and single 
268 for the girls. R. Neilson 
has 194 average for the men 

nd Bill Gosling took single 
d high three with 252 and 
8 respectively. 

League turned up some new 
names. Marg Hendrikson higk 
three 539, Sandy Farrow singlc 
of 227 and Rene's average slip 

9 .fie Howe Sound Timbei 

Mrs. Pearl Milley spent a few 
days visiting her daughter in 
Kamloops recently. 

Our sympathy to Mr. H. But- 
erwprth whose father passed 
xway in Vancouver last week: 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dent 
2nd their dQn have'returned t c  
3quamish' from St. Vincent's 
Bay and are  again living in 
their house on Bfitannia Ave 
Mr. ,and Mfs. W. all, who oc 
cupied the De J ome whilt 
:he ownex% were awap, have 
moved to the other end of th 
s€m-. 

To ekcape our moist weather, 
Mr. and Mrrj. Walter Regier are 
away to  California for a brfef 
holiday. 

Flying Officer Fred Tobg 
flew from Rivers, ManitQba, to  
spend a few days with his par- 
ents, Mr. and,Mrs. R. E. Tobey, 
before proceeding to his new 
posting at  Victoria where he 
will be flying C1-19 aircraft. 
He will return to Rivers for the 
Christmas holidays to  be with 
his wife and 'children. 

Visiting Mr. -and Mrs. :Lloyd 
Shco are their son and daitgh- 
t8r-in-law, Mr. and M~.'qRon 
Sisco of Tanana, Alaska. 

Mrs. - C-andy- I 

heads Circle 
When members of the Jean 

Neil Circle. of the Squamish 
United Church W.O. held their 
December meeting a t  the home 
of Mrs. Richard Munro, the of- 
ficers for the coming year were 
elected. a 

They are as follows: hlrs 
Nick Candy, president; Mrs 
Robert Brock, vice-president 
Mrs. Bill Carson, secretary, anc 
Mrs. Richard Munro, treasurer 

Following the business meet 
ing a social hour was helc 
which took the form of a bab! 
shower in honour of Mrs. Nicl 

th; lood 'was cook 
munity gathered f 
tivities and. to eat  the nourish- 
ing soye or -  stew 
common pot . .  . 1 

A real chowder'i 
ally made from se 
through the years 
and hearty soups have come to 
be called ky this name. 

Altkough soup is a year- 
round fawrite, wha$ is-tastier 
or more nourjshing on a cold 
winter day than a bowl of hot 
soup? 

CORN CHOWDER 

'6 slices bacon, diced 
1 small onion, finely diced 
1 14-02. can whole-+ker 

, *  
I L  

I .  

Keep your,, 
tup - shui .. . . 
'If any paskers-by no- 

ticed one of the local 
housewives w i e 1-d i n g a 
broom at' her ' front door 
at  midnight she wants 
them to know that she ,is 
NOT a candidate for 
Crease Clinic and that 
there is a perfectly logi- 
cal if highly stupid teason 
for her actions. 

Last Wednesday, you may re- 
member, the water was shut off. 
Our heroine, hal plans to go out 
for the evening and, in spite of 
a sketchy wash,, had a most en- 
joyable time.. ' 

On arriving home she no- 
ticed a dark spot on the corner 
of the rug and immediately 
thought, "Darn it, I left the cat 
in the house." But it was worse 
than that. She had left the 
cold water tap in the bathroom 
on and there was water in 
abundance on some of her 
floors. ' 

Nothing daunted but mad as 
hops she took a broom and 
swept as much as possible out 
of the front door. Then, with 
the help of a couple of $d 
towels, she began the mopping 
up job. 

At  present, the rugs are al- 
most dry but it has been a slow 
process. 

i%andy and her son Richard M: 1 Her only comment is, "If 
ped to 188. Burnett Wood has chael and Mrs. Richard Munro anyone in Squamish has clean-' 
634.three.game total and Gary and her .daughter Marcie Le- er  floors than mine, I want to 
Hendrikson got high single with anne I see them !" 

League, Jim Anto&, has 621 
high three and Dan Carson 223 * .m 
got a 590 three game and also I DEBRETTSTamous CHOCOLATES I 
246' single. The Credit Union 'I 

In the Garibaldi Estates We are exclusive agents for . . 
high- single Shirley Halvorson 

team leads with 24 points. and ' - 
The Britannia Guttersharks 

. I  

, 
f '  

'I 

NUT -HOUSE NIITc 113 m: 

e disappoin+ed. . 

Ideal gift.for her" 
or him. 

FRED 'W 
I 

Attractively packaged. - .  

Squamish 
MAY'S -1 
Bakery : c 

-I 

;$: 

8 
for the car - Each .. , . 
Large selection of MATS and 
RUGS from . . , . . . . . . .'. . . . , . . . $1 -69 . 

e c  
RECORD PLAYERS-RADIOS & TV'S #! 8 

#- 

STORE HOURS: #-  9 to 9 - December 17 to 22 
Christmas Eve - & 9  to 5:3Q . 1 SQUAMISH 

ART FRANSON, Prop. 
CLEVELAND AVE. - Phone 892.5332 a &&@!&*@!&*&*~~***g ., .. .. .. .. . . .* .  *. 0 .  .. .. .. 

I : 



... , I  -,' ;' 

0' Anghans :h' the area are the Rev. C,, ,H. Gibbs 
f SqQamish and- the Rev. Gamble of Lillooet; Roman. ' 
athoiics,have Father Cbffin at Mount Currie: . 

i .  . .,'<,. - -  
. 1 . .  ,i ' . I  , .,. . . .  , I .  
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FOR :SALE 
- 

HOUSE trailer, two-bedroom, 

e have a full range of small 
animal medicines and our phar- 

SQUAMISH BARGAIN, only 10 
years old, 2-bdrm. stuccoed cot- 
tage, 50-foot lot, $lose to *PGE 
shops, on Clark Road ?h blk. .off 
main highway. Only $7000 with 
$1000 down, or offer. Present- 
ly rented a t  $60 a mo. Posses- 
sion 30 days. Pb. HE4-8731, hr. 
Miljer or Mr. Ricci.. Wm. Sin- 
ser Realty, 4553 Kingswa 
naby,' BL!. 

ELECTRIC football game, in 
very good condition. Phone 892- 
3922. - i -- - 

__.-- - -  -- 

fined $15 for creating a dis- 
turbance by fighting outside 
the Hi-C dance on November 2. 
Halvorson was fined an addi- 
tional $25 for being a minor in 
possession of liquor. 

Luige John Babuin was fined 
$25 for being' a minor in pos- 
session of liquor. 

John Alphonse Toman was 
fined $50 for supplying liquor 
to a minor; 

Louis Miranda was fined $10 
for being a minor in possessi 
of liquor. ' 

Thr4e'one-act-pla$i-by athe Pemberton Drama Club 
ind high school draina students have done-the circuit 
if MoGnk Currie,J?emberta 

The first play, "Second1 
loneymoon," presented by the 
lmma club, featured Mrs. Shir- 

I and Pkmberton Meadows. 

m 
ey Gill, H. Myers, 'Brian Rnss 
iiiiTFrank McNeil. 

The second was a ,comedy 
ind the cast included Bob Speti- 
'ore, Edmund Giguere, Stewart 
UcNolty, Glenda Boutillier, 
i n d a  McNeil, Carl Gimse and 
3renda Dan. 

The third play, "Clouds of 
pear," was straight drama, the 
'irst attempted by local play- 

Mrs. Brotherston deserves a 
LpXm-meritIon for her fine 
nterpretation of the principal 
)art. 

The cast included. Mrs. B. 
:herry, Mrs. J. Currie, Mrs. C. 
1. Ross, Mrs. E. Gilmour and 
Uma Lundgren. 

?r6. 

December 22 .- 
Story Hour for eighcyear- 

)Ids annd under at Squamish 
'ublic Library at 11 a.m. 

December 17 

Marries 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Brander, 

Britannia Beach, have received 
word of. the marriage of their 
eldest 'claughter Gloria to Ed- 
ward Prebinski, son of Mr. and 
ME. L. Prebinski of Montreal. 

The wedding took place at St. 
George's Catholic Church in 
Longueille, Quebec. 

The groom is with the RCAF 
and presently 'stattioned at  
Camp Borden. 

The couple will make theii 
home a t  Allison, Ontario. . 

Chris Tinney 
Chris, youngest son- .of .Mr. 

and Mrs. W. J. Ttnney; cele- 
brated his seventh birthday, 
December 8. 

Amo* those attending were 
Jimmie Dickie, Jimmie Schutz, 
Alec Derhousoff and Vicfdr 
Cramer. Graham Binning ,was 
unable to' attend because-b 
ness. . I  

"car on a dime! 
ThinE-you can stop your car on a dime? You prob- 

bly. can, says the B.C. Automobile Association, but 
mly if the dime is placed about six inches in front 
if a solid mass of concrete. Doesn't matter how fast 
'ou are going - you'll stop. Probably forever. 

ven treble the  distance r 
uired for a quick stop! 
L CAR LENGTH FOR 
!VERY 10 M.P.H. 

There was a large and en- 

ESSO HEATING UNIT: 

'Fred Bailey 1 :  - 

Dobers . 

December 15 
Christmas tea and dsale of 

novelties, and decorations by 
Squamish Girl Ghides will be 
held in the Parish Hall. 

December 20 
Legion's annual turkey bingo 

in the Legion Hall a t  8 p.m. 
December 14 

~ MeetJng. QC Alc;oho&G_&o_n- 
ymous irr St; 'Joseph's Parish 
Hall a t  8 p,m. ~ 

. _  I 
BUY YOUR €U=P NOW 

-W A WW-COST m.ms~aa9 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Dober were 

guests of hpnor at a farewell 
party held a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Carrico last Sat- 
urday evening. Also in attend- 
ance were Mr. and Mrs. A.. 
Hoogenboom and &Ire3 and Mrs. 
E. Edward. The Dobers were 
.wesent& mith-sBmeT-souvenirs 
of Squamish by their friends. 

Mr. Dober has been distriyt 
librarian for the pkst year aqd 
a half and with . his, family',is 
returning. to'-Australia on Dec- 

. ' 

I inother car, stay back at least 
01 A I  

11 A 

or 'displayed by the Liquor Control Board' 
ent of British Columbia . , 

BETWEEN PRINCE 
NORTHERN STAGES 

,, BUS CONNECTIONS GEORGE AND' 

READ DOWN READ UP 
DAILY STAT IONS DAILY 
1O:OO am-. -Lv. - Prince Georce Ar. 5:50p.m. 

Lv. 12:40 p.m, 
3 -BEDR. .HO%IE, 2 yedrs old, 5:30 p.m. Ar.  D a m n  Creek Lv. 10:30 a.m. 
large L.R. with' Heatalater Fire- 
place, D.R., Cabinet Kitchen, 
utility room, A I 0  Furnacq, Gar- 

ion. F.P. $13,00(LOo some terms, 
occupancy Jan. 10th. 

2 BEDR. HOME o n  2 lots on 

DAWSON CREEK VIA LTD. 

3:45 p.m. Lv. Chetwynd 

Bus service available between Dawson Creek and Fort St. 
John via Canadian Coachways Ltd. 

1111111111111111l111llllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

ALL TIMES, PACIFIC STANDARD 

, 
age, in ' North Ridge Subdivis- 

1111111111111111111llllllllllllllllllllllllll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
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I I ~USE'THE. FAST FREIGHT SERVICE 2nd St. ' AI0 Furnace, V>ry 
Clean & Neat, Dining Room and 
Small Utllity Room. F.P. $8,- 
000.00. Very Easy Terms. T O  AND FROiM VANCOUVER 'DAILY . 

THE CARLANG BREWER[ES(B.C.)LTO 

ur local agent for 
andinfarmatin. , 

I.CALL* 892-321 0 
Thls advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia 

. - A - L  


